
                                                                         Ephesians 

1. The book of Ephesians is a part of _______________ epistles, also known as ______________. 
        
      A. Peter’s  B. Philip’s  C. Paul’s  D. the missionary epistles  E. the Gospel epistles      
           F. the prison epistles                                                                                 

2. Name the epistles that make up the “B” part of  question no. 1’s answers.    
1.__________________________    2. ____________________________   3.__________________________ 

 
      4. __________________________   5. ____________________________   
                                                                                                                                         

3. These epistles of question no. 2, as a collective, present a composite picture of 
_____________________ , ___________________, and  ____________________ and the inter-relationship 
and functioning of all three.     

       A, the Apostles   B. the Jews    C. the Church   D, the gentiles   D. the Christian     
       E. the children of disobedience   F. Christ      

4. What other apostle wrote a letter to the church at Ephesus?  
      A. Peter   B. James  C. Matthew  D, John                                 scripture ________________ 

5. One fact that permeates the entire thought of the Ephesian letter is…? 
       A. the Gospel of the Grace of God   B. the realm of the believers walk & warfare                                                                                                                                                                                       
       C. the believers position in Christ 
                                                                                                                        scripture ____________________                                                         

 6.  Paul describes God means of “saving” the lost as ______________________; and with that,  he 
       shares how this “saving” was accomplished, and what it ultimately provides for those  
       who are “in Christ”! How was it accomplished?  ________   What does it provide? ________ 
       1. forgiveness of sins  3. eternal life    5. peace with God   7. redemption 
       2. deliverance   4.  the blood of Jesus  6. predestination   8.  salvation   
                                                                                                                        scripture ____________________ 

7. Give at least five spiritual blessings found in Chapt. 1 that God has given to those who  
       are in “in Christ”.                                                                                                                                   
1. God _____________________ us.    2. God _____________________ us.  3. God ______________________us. 
   
4. God _____________________ us.    5. God _____________________ us.   scripture______________________                

8. After having bought and provided forgiveness of sins for the believer, Paul declares  
       that according to” the riches of His Grace”, God has, through Christ: 
      A. Revealed God’s ___________________ to us.   script. __________________  
        
      B. Secured an _______________________ for us.   script. __________________ 
 
      C.  Made us _____________________ in Christ       script. __________________ 


